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STATE O

OFFICE OF

F MAINE

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN R EGISTRATION

·· ····· .... ·· ·· .f..9.r.t
1d.,................. , Maine
J ..f.~J.r. f.i ...e.....
D ate .

..... ..

une 2 7 , 1940

.. .......... .... ..... ..... ..... .
Name ... ............R.~.?.~~~.!.~...~ •...P.Y.~

Street Address .. ..~.~ ..

!..:..P.•.........
://=l

City or Town ......~().r.~.}'o.i
rfi
········
.. ...e l d ,......Maine
..

•
...................... How Io n g m
. Maine ......?6yrs
..... ........

States . ...................
26 YX ~.~.
How long in U mted
.

' 1912
................... .. .. ..... .... .. ..... .... Date of Birth ... ~.~~···-~·~ ........

Born in.

..................... ...... ......... Occupation ..~~.~~~.~
.....c...

If m arried ' h ow many children ... .....~

)~rt .............F.., ...E., ...r.e.ter. ~.Q,n..... ...

Name
of empl
(Present
or

.tiai
n St :.~.~.~.~
Address 0 f employer.... ··········
, .............
... ~.?.~~. Fa ir fie.. ....
l d.' 1!.a. ine
English..
Ye s
······· ············· ·······
............................ ....... .Speak. .. .... .... ! •.•............... .......Read ... . Ye s
Othe, languages..........

.....NrnL

················ ... . ........ ·· ·

...... .................... ... .. .Wdte.

·········
.. .......

..¥.••..............

.......

............... .......

fo r c1t1zenship?
..
Have you m ade a pphcation
.
......... ... Yes
........... .... ............ ...
..
Haveyou ever h ad military
service?. .

..............P.o.n.~.................

If so, w here7
.. . ..............

Witness

7/~ ,SJ-_/

.. ......... ........ .When7········· ·· ··· ······

J ....;6T······ · · ·

Signatu<e

/;fl/22;z ~ · ····· ··
.......·... ~~

